
RaCHEsTgn INSTITUTE OF TECH:mU>GY 
Rochester ti� New York 

STUDENT COUl1CIL rm ... Tr:n MIIHPI'l!!S· 
·October 12, l<J61

The meeting was called to ol'der by the president. 
The usual Ol'der ot bua1ness was revised to introduce 

Mr. Al:fred Davis, V1ce-Pl'ea1dent of Developr,1ent and 'Public 
Relations. He announced that due to the constant problem or

inflation, 1t had been found necessary to raise tuition t-ates 
at the Institute $,Q per quarter, effective Soptember, 1q62. 
Even with this 1ncreo.se, tu�. tion covers nnl�r r:()-601 of tl�e cost 
of education. 

Rol.l call was taken and the minutes of the previous 
meetins were read as corrected. 

DIVISION REPORTS 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 

The parking lot on the corner of Troup and Clarissa Streets 
will now be left open to accomodate a greater m.1mb�r of.' students. 
The other lot on Clarissa Street aeross from the �rnflex Ruilrling 
will now be locked� Dan MoG11licuddy said he would follow up 
the suggestion that the parking lots be put on o· regular cleaning 
schedule·. 

There is a need for interested volunteers to work on 
various aspects or Parents Weekend. Names �Y be subMitted to 
Dan. 

PUBLICITY AND PUBLICATIONS 

Bob Moore announced that Student Association cards will 
be out as soon as list·s. Jl,re released. Dist:vibut1on should be 
started next Thursday. The Student Director:, will be available 
with!n three weeks. 

Mr. Theodore Ullman will play et an assembly Wednesday. 
October 11. at 11:00 a.m. 

George Hurray continued the orientation to St,ident Council 
for new roerribers. Among the points stressed was that meM.lJers 
are only allowed to miss three meetings during the yea�. A 
2.25 grade point must be maintained� Duties of the Executive 
Committee were also reviewed. 

Mr. Zakia reported on the last Policy Col'll!llittee meeting. 
Possibilities of' the school moving we·re discussed. The 
possibility ot closed circuit television in cooperation with 
other area educational institutions was a1so introduced. 

Interf.'ratern1ty Council n.ow has jurisdiction in cornp111ng 
pledging policies, in CO'lf)eration with Student Councilo 



JIOCl�F.Y �AH 00-�HITTEE 

Rua Trimble reported on proeress thus far. Various TUT 
ad"11n1strators co•,ce:rnod huVe been contacted, and their 
ntt1 tude hao boen mostly favorable. A poll will be ta!:en 
next week to deter-.,1ne st1ldent interest in a hocke.y touro. 
Rep:resentativea were asked to stress the i·rportanct, o.f student 
inteNtst 1n their newsletters and to collect ballottJ in tiMe 
tor the next '1eeting. 

D! �usumss 

A motion was MB.de b�.r Dan ?.fc'11ll1cuddy to appo�nt a LOMmi ttee 
to secux-e cor1p1ete 1n.foJ"?Tla.t1on on the Scbolar�hlp Inrent1'1-=: Plan 
and where such in:rorma tio?1 and a.pplica t:ton bla,1ks m.a;v be ob":ained 
in order that tr.is Ma.:r be relayed to t:1e studer.ts. The motiL,, 
was defeated due to present ad�inistration plan9 to distribut� 
this inf'ol'"tnt1.on in the future. Sol'!le mention of the plian. how
ever, ?"18.)f be �nt'\de in newsletters. 

The question was r?ised concern!�� previous olnns to hire 
so:"leone to write an Al"'la !1ater. This has been wrltton and will 
be introduced later :i.n tre year. 

Opinions were ax-pressed on troe idea of' holrl!i;� irifol'ma.l 
depart""lent nof.ree hours. Council will or:rer hel ,, and .financial 
assistance to any representatives interested 1.n or�;o.nizinc such ./'i 
a pro.:.;rnm i.n their depart!"tents. / ' 

l. 
opposite 
a folde:r 
Member. 

A Student Association r•1ail !'older has bt an set up 
Boom .!.i.-125 to f.ncilitate communications. There is 
!'or each organization as well as each Student Council 

2. J)1v1s1on and Co""JMittee Chai?'l'llon are to submit a list 
of their Me!"'lbeT"s to be in the Secreta�,, 8 f'older b�,r ?fonday. 
This list is to contatn naMe, riepartri.ent. anct year. 

'!'he meeting Wls ad.foumed. 

Respeetrully submitted. 

BRE'tffiA ROMBALL, Secretary 
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